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UA36.4.1 ~ Records Audiotape Recording List 
Media ID Start time Side Subject 
000-028 1 Introduction 
Rejection of increase 
Letter writing campaign 
Budget 
029-046 1 Council on Higher Education recommendation 
Appropriation language 
  
047-055 1 Faculty Senate relationship with Board of Regents 
056-060 1 Appropriation written by Harry Snyder, George Atkins and Don Mills 
061-065 1 Comparison of capital improvement appropriation with salary appropriation 
066-100 1 Discussion of staff salaries 
Letter writing campaign 
101-125 1 Faculty not receiving raises 
Council on Higher Education's role 
Harry Snyder - faculty should be happy with 7.5% increase 
Tom Jones - want more 
126-130 1 Nothing on tape 
131-133 1 Discussion of President Jimmy Carter 
134-157 1 Council on Higher Education recommends 9.5% increase 
Society's value of education 
Comparison with Jefferson County teachers' salaries 
WKU faculty making $12,000 per year 
158-168 1 Faculty leaving  
General Motors opening plant in Bowling Green 
169-179 1 Governor's budget proposal 
House to review 
Jody Richards sympathetic 
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